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Local MRO requlation
needs urgent review
Austral ian MRO (maintenance, repair  and overhaul)  businesses are now insist ing that on y
a 'whole-of-government" reform ini t iat ive can cure their  industry 's woes, which they blame
on over-regu lat ion, a botched MRO worker training and l icensing system, resu t ing chronic
ski l ls shortages, and the cr ippl ing industry costs that al l those elements impose.

paul phelan In his directive 001/2007 issucd last . Wh(rc app.opriare, the aviation safet)
yea., CASA CEO B.uce By.otr instructed his rcaulations are to bc align€d with tht

lN A PAPEf, CIRCULATED in Llarch oftcialsrhat: standards and practiccs of lcading aliation

I Au\r.il'rn MRr) Burin(irrs Arsociarion . The aviation safety rEgulatiods must take into courtries. unlcss diffcrcnccs are requied
! rAllR()BAr (xrcuiv( direcror and former account CASAS Classinstiod ofcivil^viation to address the Australian aviadon
CASA heid of aiNo.thiness Ken Cannanc Activities policy and the p.ioriiy gved unde. €dvi.onment and thes differcnccs can be
wN.ned: "It is be.omin8 ippa.ent that the policy to pasngc.{arryin8 adivities. iustincd on safety risk smunds \yhcre th(
governmedt Suidclincs and policy, including . Aviathn safety rcgulations musr be shown to standards and practices of thc lcadio!
the (:ASA CEO s dirscives,arc not the baris for bc n(ceJNaryTbey aft to bc dcvchprd on rviatior countrics vary, (IASA will iltSn ti!
rhe pn)ccr$ that is followcd ifany rcgulatton ls the b.sis ofaddresslnS known or ltkely saiety .egulainrni with those that cffcctivell
proposrd by CASA tday.Thc manaScmen of .lsks that onnor be.dd.css€d adequately iddress thr safety.lsks in thc mo$.ost.
AMR()llA is frustrited that,aftcr moft than a by non{cgul.(ry m€ans. Elch proposcd effccdv€ mr.ncr
dccrde and nunetuus CEOS, CASA has bccn reguhtbn mu$t bc assesscd asainst thc . rvhcrever posstblc, the avlation safetl
unlble to producc a cost<ffectivc aviadon contributir)n it wlll makc ro aviafi)n safciy, rcgulati()ns must bc drJft(d to spccify thr
loperation/maintcnancel reaulabry systcm . Ifa rcsrhtn)n can bc jusli{icd on $feiy rhk safety outcomc .cqtrircd, unl(ss, in ihe
thar would brinS co$t/bencfits ro thc gnnrnds, n mtrst bc madr in a form that inid<sts of sfcry, ind r(, rddrcss known or
comftMtty, vtth incrci*d prtlctpadon In p(Mdes fd fte m(st cmcicnt ill&rdon of likely aviirtun sabtl .isks,morc prcx.,.riptiv(
the non-ai.line sgment,even though C SA-led industry atul (XsA BsruNs.The itAulaturs .cquircmcnts nced t(, be specin(d.
.eSularo.y devekrpmcnt tcams havc bcen must not impo* unncccssary (osts or un- .lhc aviati(,n safety rcgulrtir)ns musl
dirccrcd to do $ by thc cu.ftnt cAsA (iE() nsessrily hiftle. hish lcvcls oi panicipation be draficd b bc as clcar lnd concisc ar
and Sovcrnmcnt policy.' in aviarn,n.nd its opa.iry fo.8owth. possiblr.

A rdedon to skllls-bard indlstry rE ning should seue lhe losi or potenlial app.entices lo other industiet
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AMROBA now wants th€se dire.rives
enforced in the inrerests of mo.e comp.renr
md l€ss intrusive .egulation ofthe non-ai.line
avtation seamenr, saylnS thh can be b€st
achieved by adopting the USA'S regularo.y
apprc.ch ro rhat s€Sment.Tbe 8rcup assens
this would lrnprove paniciparion l.v€ls while
also prclidlng m economic b@sr ro ihe non-

'Adopting the USAS Int€rnariodal Civil
,$iarion Organisatiod (Ic O) comptant sifery
sysren will brina notable cosr beneRrs to rhe
.ommun y and a rcducdon in reSularo.y
costs, cspecially ro small aviation busincsses,
eith an imprcvement in safety,'says Cannane,
'Hoscvcr. to implement sucb a safe and
€ffecrtve cosr b€nent syst€m, a whol.-of.
gov€.nmenr approach musr be utiliscd ro
prcvide rh. MRO sgm.nt qdth inrcm.tionaly
r€co8.iFd tradespersors thrt comp.rc ro the
tnd. sktlls of No.th Am€rlca and solne
European countd€s wtrh int€rnariodally
GcoSntsed trad€ skill l.wls."

,{ 8o.l set fo. reform tn rhc .ytariod
lc8lslativ. €dvl.onmcnt was th. Gmovrl of
unneccssary bureaucrattc rules,includtnS rhe
nced for 'exempnons and other 'hidden'
poltcies and p.ocesscs.Thts Ms expectcd to
r€sult in cduc€d re8ulitory cosrs, pmvidtng
cost bedcllts to the commudity .od tnd$try
whilst rcmovtng the rhultl.tlercd lcSlsladvc
tysrefi thrt rclt.s on,{uthority .x.mpttons to
mak€ tbc systed wo.k. In .ddlrlon, the s'sr.m
duplic €d requirem.nrs wtrhin^ustralh and
dupltcrtcd rhc rcsponsibtltrtca of foreiad
authortnes for rype ceflmcd pmducrs, adding
tunhcr rcgulatory rnd adminlstnrive costs.

MRO openrors hiShliaht $e impl€men-
tatldn of compcren.y-brscd rraininS (cBT),
now co!(rins all rmidtn8 for ltc€nsed aircdfi
maintcnan.r cnsinccrs (I-{MES) as a crtdcal
issue and an example of over-Rgul.rton.Thcy
isscrt thir CBT, at least in the fo.mat now
doprcd by (IASA, is dep.iving rAMEs ofrhc
spread of skills the) nced ro reraln tndustry
mobilit\. d.nri.g cmplot.6 the workplrce
fl.xibilir\ rh6 nced in non,airline MRO
hujn<\*\ lnd ulrim elr disadvantrging rh€
.nr'r< 

'ndu\r6 
br limiting skills attairmenr

-cAsA hls dedonsrat€d, ln rhe Past, a
complet€ g(lit-alode rrrltude and an almost
completc refusal to wo.k wnh othe.
Sovernment depa.rments and aaencies to
i.hieve the same €sult withour c.earing
rviation-sp€cinc leAislaiion," sys CirMne. A
wholed-Sovernment appfoach musl also be
used to addr€$ aviation Minrendce/repair
tdde sktlls, to ove.come the tride
cenificer€/€ducation qualir8cation disconnect
thai €xtsts toda)a si.ce rhe inuoducrion of CBI

"Thts trrde skill proj€cr rnust be
admtntsrered by rhe new Depanm€rr of
Education, Enploymenr and workplac€
Relatiods @EE'rtt R) to orce again prclide rhe
aviation industry with inte.narionally

rco8tusd aircmft mrinien nce tddesp€mns.
Thc prciec wil require input rrom employeN
and unions as well as rnde, C SA as th€
Iicensing autho.ity, and oth€r gove.nmenr
depanmen$ and agencies j

cannane cites ihe problems thar followed
th€ collapse ofAnsdt, many of whose LAMES
we.€ unable to 6nd alternative .mployment
because of thei. narrowly specialis.d
skill-s€ts, while other .ar.iers were strivirS
ro build thcir MRo capaciries. He believes
a reaersion to skillsbased irdustry tnirirS
would .eve.se the loss of poterrial
apprentices to orhe. industries:

.Qantas has aboot 240 apprentic€s, which
is moft thin half $e nartonal toral. This is
b.causc CAT is beins misappll.dj the conc.pt
is 8t€rt as long rs hdustry-wide srandaftls are
sr fo. rhc rninln8,bur many chanS€s in cAsA
organisdonel rtructurcs hav€ b€€n wltnessd
by Industry, and each chanS€ sces turrh€.
corpor.te memory depan frcm employmenr
wtth CASA, which I bell.v. now has no
educ.rtonal €xp€nisc ar all.

"CASA musr compler.ly rcvistr trs AME
liccnsins system .nd devcbp a sinpler sysrem
bas€d on an irt€.mdonrlly ftcoSnised AME
trad. tfrininS sysr€m so rhar rhe MRo indusrry
will once agdn havc a mobile and flextble
workforcc and nor rhc companyausiness
s8m.nr r6d. tEtnlna slstcm b.in8 pnrpos€d

'r{ME tnd. tminlng ccnificare/educarton
qu.mc.tlon6 must, ar 1.6r, cquerc to No.rh
Am..lc. rnd oth.r couf,r.i.s wtrh simila.
tmde ccnncrtcs (not EASA).This wul cnablc
industry to €mploy simil..ly qualined
foretgn tradcsp..sods .s w€U as cr.bling
Austnll.n trrdcspcrsds Setntng cxpc.ience/
employment ovcrseas.'

Concerns ovcr CAT arc supponed by D.
Phillip Toner, a scnior rcsarch fellow ar rhc
thivc.siry of vesiern Sydncy's cenre for
Indust.y and Innovatton Studies rnd an
qtensive wrner on cducatiod, employment
and tmininS in industryi

'The avlilability of labou. is absolutely
c.itical to the healih ofin irdusrrymd tf pu
havc pcople who ire roo hi8ruy speciallsed ro
b€ mobilc ac.oss diffecnr fims and differen(
secrors of rhe industry, rhaas rn absolute
recipe for disastr.The our.omcs rh.t are in
the be$ intercsts of lthe big ulers of labourl
are not necessa.ily in rhe b€st interests of th€
industry as a whole, or of tts employees.

"A common poblem vdth CBT is thar in rbe
asessm.nt of a comperency ir's eirhcf p6s
o. rail, and rherefore rhe.es slmpry no
incenrive for (or .ecognition oD *c€tlence
eitbe. on rhe pan of the studenr o. rh€ teacher,
and the.e s no feel for the disrrtbution of
iaients wirhin a cohon."

DrToner hrs sepdtely comm€nted: "CBT
was impofted f.om rhe udired Kinadom
where ir had been implemented duing rhe
19a0s. MmI studies of the €ffects of Cm in
the UK bave .oncluded rhar I diminishes rhe

ikill bN of the tmdes ffNtly, as it is usd to
intro<luce narcw rask bed stil *ts that are
desiSned to meet tbe reds of inirial firms bur
nol the needs of th. b.o.d€. industry

"Secondly, rhe pmctical tast-b$ed
ori€ntatior of teaching and assessmedt has
reduced the emphasis Siven to impa.rirS rhe
conceptual and theoretical skills required for
problem solvin8 when conrrontina trovel
sltuadons or nw FchnoloSi.s CBT has been
subject to sustained atra.k in rhe UK and
cu.fenrly rhe content of rminln8 is b€in8
reformed in ar aftempt to ftmedl these

ToA AMFOBA bellews conti.ued lack oi a.non wrll
e all iaEe alrchtr heading ofi5hots for MRO.

Abde: Cnn.s want a simpl$ system ba3ed on an
intsnatldallyrc(ogni*dAMEtEdetElntngsyneh.

Cannane insists rhe same must nor be
a[ow€d to happen inAustmlia:"rv€ ve told rhe
aove.nment, rhe only way you ll solve rhe
poblem is ro crcate c€nt.cs ofexcellen.e 60r
tntning instcad ofscarrering it aU arcund rhe
countrysidc in mino. schools, so qe can aer
stlls back into this courry and be Nble to take
on contmct mrintenance wor*. The .ost of
m.intenmce don€ in Asia is less rhan rwo,
thirds of whar it is here. At this currenr
momenq we're headlnS fo. the depanure of all
large airc.ai mainrenance ov€rsees.

"CASA cdts for aviadon standardr are
,\$29.a milion in ore year considering that
re8ularo.y refo.m has been ud€May sirce
1992, how many more milions of doUds wil
CASA waste on developing these new'
reSulaiions to b.ing cosr benelits to the
comunity? How mady millions have arready
beeo spent? Even CASA'5 CEO admits the
expertise row €xists in industry - so why
won't CAS,I lisr€n ro ihar expe.tis?" E
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